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THE COUNCIL

Little Business of Im-

portance Comes tip For

Its ConsideraUoti

Tlia ragalar y meeting ol

Ilia council yeatarday ttcnlni was ol

ahort duration aa little ol Im-

portance came up tot contlderitlon.
Two lor liquor liceneea, tboae

oIK. II. DaFault and O.K. Wllaon were

read lor the Drat time. f. M. Oibeon,
who liaa p'orchaaed the Standard aaloon

format ly coad acted by J. B. Melton, waa

ranted a licence.

An estenalon ol time waa granted the
Water Company lor the Installation ol

certain hyl ranta ordered.
The ordinance providing lor the licenc-

ing ol the came up (or tbe
llilrd readl'ig and again the lengthy

li)a' llckei inrirly teciiiiimendatlon idiacuaalon (otlowed result wbicb
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An ordinance wai Introduced granting
to the United Plate a perpetual (ran- -

cblae on all theatreeUol the city, ei-ce-

Main , lor the construction and main

tenance ol telephone and electric lines

The lines are to be used In connection
with the Klamath Reclamation Project.

The ordinance was read twice and was

then laid ovr until the neit meeting

lor lurtburconslderatlon. This finished

the business coming belor tbe council

and an adjournmemt was taken.

Reclamation News

The local offlot ha been advised ol

the approval ol tbe Campbell 4 Huff-

man flume contract by tbe Secretary ol

the Interior. This will enable the con-

tractors to begin work at once. Tbe

Government is already putting In tbe

pier lor the same and It gradually

the lore on tlila work. Two

crews are now at work, one getting tbe

rock and tbe other bolldiog the pier.
Engineer are now at work In the Foe

Valley section making surveys lor the

laterals and neceeeary ditches (or the

Irrigation ol that valley.

Work on tbe Keno canal Is

and the canal will too be complet

ed to the point wber It I needed to

lurnlah water lor tbe power plant.
Harry Boudlnot has gone to the Booth

Branch camp to accept a position a time

keeper with the Reclamation Service,

Big Meeting Tonight

Much interest la being maalteeUd

over the reorganisation ol the Chamber
of Commerce and there will be a large

attendance at the meeting tonight. It
la especially deelred that all business

men ol the city, regardlees ot whether

or not they are members o( the Cham-

ber, should attend and become (smlllar

with the new order ol thing. Every

businessman ol the city should be a
member ol the organisation and do hit
share In promoting the beet interest ol

the town and country. Tonight, when

the Chamber is reorganised, it a good

time to become a member.

Off For The Timber

Nearly all ol tho "toontrt"
In the land ruth ot last Fall will leave

within a lew dayt lor their cabins In

tht woods to take up their retldenot (or

an Indefinite period. Despite tht (act

tbat tht land oik at Laktvltw related

to accept the Allngt ol tht teeners and

alto rtlused to allow them a hearing,

they have itayed with lie lands and

mott ol them have maintained a resi-

dence thereon. In many Instances they

have built dot cabins and have tht
wat to ba my comfor-

table. Abel Adytwho waa instrumsn-ta- l

in locating tbtrn apea thtte lands,

(tell coafdawt that la tht long run ht
mill, win every quarter tectloa upon

which he has a settler. Tho matter ol
securing a bearing was long since ap
pealed to the Commlssoner ol the Gen

eral Land Office and the report ia that
he has Instructed the Office to
grant the sooner a hearing. In order
to not endaaMter their right to the landa
the settlers aru all going back to tbe
wooda In a lew days to prepare, lor a
long stay In the tall pines.

Ward Conventions Next

Tbe ward conventions will be held to
morrow. There seema to be Utile con-

tention lor the nominal! )na as so (ar the
men mentioned In connection with the
firemen's ticket are the only ones who

have not positively refused to become

candidate. It is very probable that
there msy be some dark horses to be
sprung at the lait moment, but Indica

tions at this late hour a-- I hat there will

be but one candidate In every ward.

Back From Wood River

Senator Abner Weed baa returned
Irom Wood River valley where he went
to look alter hi ranch. lie says every
thing Is looking well In that part ol the
county and the green ol Hpring Is visi

ble on all side. He nays he doea not
know when Mr. Adams will begin work

on tbe dikes to reclaim a large area ol
bis land that Is overflowed. Tbe ma-

chinery (or the dredge will be moved

up there as soon at a barge can be con-

structed.

Crook County Vote

Tbe vote In Crook county on State
Senator waa : Merry man 251 ; Holgate 204

and Willltt IBS. This gives Merryman
a plurality of 47. He carried Klamath

this M(d works, oemply of
him a lead In the three counties ol

over Holgate, nearest competi

tor.

Vote on County Only

Tbe voters ol Klamath County will be

to decide II the talc ot liquor
be prohibited in tho entire county. The
petition asking (or this hat been filed

with the county clerk and has been ap-

proved the deputy district attorney.

The other petition filed with the clerk
asking a vote on tbe measure in the
precinct ol Lost River, Langell Valley,

Dairy and Poe Valley drawn up

legally and will be voted on at the June

election.

Vaoueroa returning (roni Klamath
marsh report that the snow on Sugar
pin mountain la so deep tbat can
not get through and to reach tbe ranah
they must be taken around the ol
the marsb. Silver Lake Oregonlan.

Chat. Hnrton, Cheater Avery and
Jimmy Taylor are in Silver Lake enroute
Irom Crook County to Bprague river w tin
980 head ol cattle. Silver Lake
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Council Pass Ordin

ance as Amended

FOR ELECTRIC LINES

Government Asks for Privi

leges for Telephones and

Transmission Lines

There Is little question but what the
ordinance granting tbe Government a
perpetual franchise (or the const ruction
ol telephone and electric lines on tbe

streets ol the city wilt be pasted the

city council. The ordinance as intro-

duced at tbe meeting is aa follows:
Section I. "That there be, and hereby

Is, granted to tbe United State ol Amer-

ica perpetual right, franchise and power
to construct, maintain and operate, (or

use in connection with the mainte-

nance ami operation o! the Klamath Pro-

ject of the United States Reclamation
Service, In purauance ol tbe act ol Con-gre-

approved June 17, 1902 (32 Stat.,
33S;, known aa tbe Reclamation Act',

and act supplementary and amendatory

thereto, telephone and electric trans-

mission lines, and other neceeeary work

incidental thereto, horizontal along all

atreeta In the city ol Klamath Fall,
Oregon, except "Main" street.

Section 2. Tbat the said right and

Iranchlee and power I hereby granted

upon the eipree condition that tbe
grantee hereof, In the construction ol

by Wand Lake by 22, and gives J shall with all the
total
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(or

was not

cattle

bead

by

ordinance and reguUtioaa ol tbe city ei
Klamath Falls, state ol Oregon, relating

to tbe construction and operation ol tel-

ephone and electric transmission llnee

within the city limit ol said city."
Several changes will be made and

among these are tbat the Government
must comply with all the ordinances

tbat may be enacted governing electrk-llnes- ,

as well as with those tbat are In

force at the time the franchise Is granted.

The Council also reserves the right to

keep the Government of! any street on

wbich another electric line may already

be constructed, Tbe amendment also

provldee that In the event ol the estab-

lishment ot a conduit system the Gov-

ernment mutt comply with the new

system.

It Is understood tbat both Project

Engineer Murpby and tbe Council are
agreed upon the amendment and that
the ordinance will be patted. It It nec
essary to maintain these electric lines
tor telephone purpose and (or tbe trans-

mission ot power (root the plant te the
various pumping; stations that will be
established throughout tbe Project.
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